A single cell gel electrophoresis technique for the detection of DNA damage induced by ACNU, an alkylating agent or irradiation in murine glioma cell lines.
A simple and convenient technique for in situ quantification of DNA damage induced by 1-(4-amino-2-methyl-5-pyrimidinyl) methyl-3-(2-chloro-ethyl)-3-nitrosourea hydrochloride (ACNU) an alkylating agent, or irradiation was demonstrated in C6 glioma cells using a single cell gel electrophoresis. Treatment with ACNU or irradiation caused a dose dependent DNA damage which was detected by measuring the length of migration of fragmentary DNA in individual cells. Wild type C6 cells treated with ACNU (0, 10, 30, 60 micrograms ml-1) for one hour showed longer distance of migration of DNA than the ACNU-resistant subtype cells (C6R), indicating that ACNU-sensitive C6 cells were more vulnerable to ACNU than C6R cells. The results of DNA migration in C6 and C6R cells treated with ACNU were consistent with that from MTT assay which had been regarded as a standard method for chemosensitivity test. Furthermore, a time course study for DNA repair activity of C6 and C6R cells was also performed by measuring the length of DNA migration after incubation (0, 15, 30, 60, 120 min) of cells treated with 60 micrograms ml-1 ACNU. C6R cells repaired DNA damage more rapidly than C6 cells. In addition, the technique was also used to measure the DNA damage in C6 cells exposed to 0, 2, 6, 8, 10 Gy of x-ray irradiation, and a dose-dependent DNA migration after radiation injury was observed. This technique appears to be simple and useful for assessing chemosensitivity or radiosensitivity in individual glioma cells.